1420 ITAINUT STREET
Suite 718
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19102
LoanlD:

Creditor:

October 30, 2018

RE: Property Address

Dear Valued Borrower,
Please find, enclosed, an executed copy of your hnal modification agreement fbr your records. If
you have questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us at 866-825-21.74 and we wiII be glad to
answer any questions you may have.

Best regards,

Shellpoint Mortgage Servicrng
Loss Mrtigation Depanment

ImnID:

55 Beattie Place, Saite ll0 NlS157 Greenyi/le. Sortb Oarolina 29501 Telcpbone E64-24E-6700

Upon recording return to:.
Shellpoint Mortgage Servrcrng
55 Beattie place Suite I t0 (MS 157)
Greenville, SC 29601
Telephone: 866-825 -2tj 4
Loan Number:

NMLS

#,)
e Above This Line For Recordins Data

MODIFICATION

AGREEMENT
Borrower ("I"):
Lender or Servicer (..LendeC'): Slellpoint
Mortgage Servicing (.,Shellpoint,,)
Date of mortgage, deed of trust, or security
d"ei1,.Mortgage,,) aud Note: 01i 1g/200g
Loan Number:
Properfy Address (,.proper
If my representations

and covenants in Section I continue
h be true in all material respects, thcn this Modification
("Agreement") will' as set forth in Section
Agreement
3, amend and supplement (l) the Mortgage
or, ,h" p.op.rty, and (2) theNote secured by
the Mortgage' The Mortgage and Note together,
as they *uy p..,riorrrly have been amended,
are referred to as the ,.Loan
Documents'" capitalized ternts used in
this A-greement
and not defined have the meaning given
to them in Loan Documents.

I understand that after I sigu and return the
original versions of this Agreement to the
Lender, the Lender wilr seud me a signed copy
of this Agreement' This Agreement will
not tak-e efrect unless the preclnditions
set forth in Section 2 have been satisfied.
I' My Representations and covenants. I certify, represent to
Lender,
covenant

A' I am experiencing
ffiTi',J;llt
B.
c'
D'

a,d

agree:

a financial hardship' and as a result, (i)
I arn in default u'der the Loan I)ocuments or my default
is
iucome or access to sulficient tiquid assets to
make
the
monthly
mortsase
ltll;:HJ.'l:.sufficient

The Property has not been condemned.

There has been no impennissible change

in the

ownership

of the property

since I signed the Loan Documents. A
permissible change would be any transfer
that the lender is requrred by law to allow,
such as a transfer to add or remove a
familymember' spouse or domestic partner
of the undersigned rn the event of a death,
divorce or marriage.
I have provided documentation for all income that I receive (and
I understand that I am not required. to disclose child
support or alimony unless I chose to rely
on such income when requestiug to qualifi for the
Modification program
("Program")).

E'

under penalty of perjury' all documents
and information
includiug the documents and information regarding

F'
G'

If Lender requires me to obtain credrt counseling
in connection with the program, I wrll do so.
I have made or will make a, payments required
period plan.

I have provided to Lender in connectio, with this Agreement,
my eligibility f<rr the program, are true and correct.

under a Trial

H' I'

IDay receive

a discharge in a bankruptcy proceeding after signing
the Note and Mortgage/Deed of
Trust' I and the Lender acknowledge and agree that
this egr".rr,"nt is lot an attcmpt to collect, recover, enforce,
or offset
this indebtedness against me personally, dois not

un.t tr',Joir.t
nr,ny personal uabilify, and shall not be construed as
ofthe discharge or an atte npi to revive. personal
riauit,ty"rg.
ru, this indebtedness. I understand that I am not obligated
to enter into this Agreement and that I am entering
into this Agreement voluntarily and with no coercion or pressure
from
the Lender' for the sole purpose of retaining
the Property. I anithe Lender acknowlertge and agree
that the Mortgage/Deed
of rrust is an enforceable lien on the Property,
that
a waiver

ihis Rgreement shall not prejudice the lien in any way,
and that the
Lender's sole recourse is the enforcemeni
of its lien on tnJr.op.rty and any action which may
exist in relation to the
Property itself.

1lf morethanoneBorrorverortvlortgagorisexecutingthisdocument,eachisreferredtoas'1.'
(such as "l') shalr include the prurar
[sricn as

'*e'l ,,io J."
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lersa where appropriate.
/nana 1nf 6 nar:ac-)

Forpurposesof thisdocumentwordssignifyingthesingular

Acknowledgements aud Preconditious to Modifrcation.
I understand and acklowledge that:
A' If prior to the Modification Effective Date as set forth in Section the
Section

I

3

are no longer true and correct or any covenant
in Section

f il:H:j3::J::#ttement
B'

I

Lender determines that any of my representations in
has not been performed, the Loan Documents will not

wrll terminate In that event, the Lender will have
all of the rishts and remedies provrded

The Loan Documents

will not be modified unless and until (i) the Lender
accepts this Agreement by signing and returning
copyof it to me' and (ii) the Modification Effective
Date, as set fourth in Section 3, has occurred. I furtherunderstand

agree that the Lender will not be obligated
or bound to make any modification of the Loan
Documents
one of the requirements under this Agreement.
J.

if I fail to meet any

The Modification' tf my representations and covenants
in Section I continue to be true in all material respects and all
preconditions to the modificatiou set forth
in Section 2 have been met, the Loan Documents will automatically
become modified
on 1ll01/2018 (the "Modification Effective Date") a,d
all uupaid late charges rhat remain unpaid will be waived. I
understand
that if I have failed to make any
Payments as a precondition to this modification under a Trial period plan, this
modification
will not take effect. The first modified payment wilr be due
on r uor/zorg

A.
B'

c'

The Man[ity Date

will

be 07/01/2055.

The modified principal balance of my Note will include
all amounts and arrearages that will be past due as of the
Modification Effective Date (including unpaid and deferred
interest, fees, escrow advances and other costs, but excluding
unpaid late charges, collectively, ('unpaid Arnounts")
less any amounts paicl to the Leuder but not previously
credited to my
Loan' The new principal balance of my Note will be
$268,20i.30 (the 'New principal Balance"). I understand that by
agreeing to add the Unpaid Amounts to the outstanding
principal balance, the added Unpaid Amounts accrue interest based
on the interest rate in effect under this Agreement'
I also understand that this means iuterest wrll now accrue otr the unpaid
lnterest that is added to the outstanding principal balance,
which would not happen without this Agreement.
$99'204'30 of the New Principal Balance shall be forgiven (the "Principal
Forgiveness") and I wrll not pay interest or make
monthly payments on this amount' The New Principal
Balance less the Principal Forgiveness shall be referred to as the

InterestBearingPrincipalBalanceandthisamourtis$169,000.00.
Ilterestattherate of4.5o/owillbegintoaccrueasof
l0/01/2018 and the first new monthly
Paymcnt will be due on I lloll2olS. My payment

schedule for the modified Loan is

as follows:

r

r/0t/2018

*The escrow payments may be
adjusted periodically in accordance with applicable law; therefore,
my total monthly payment may
change accordingly.
The above terrns ia this Section 3.C. shall supersede any provisions
to the contrary in the Loan Documents, including but not limited
to, provisions for an adjustable, step, or simple interest rate.

I understand that if I have a pay option a-djustable rate mortgage loan, upon
modification the urinimum monthly payment option, the
interest-only, or any other payrnent options will no long"r1. offered.
The monthly payments, as described in the above payment
schedule for my modified Loan, will be the mtntmun payment that
will be due each month for the rernaining term of the Loan. My
modified Loan wrll not have a negative amortization feanue that would
allow me to pay

unpaid interest being added to the outstanding principal balance.

D'
E'
4.

a

and

I will be in default if I do not comply with the terms of the Loan Documents,

If a default rate of interest is permitted
will be the rate set forth in Section 3.C

less than the interest due resulting

in any

as modified by this Agreement.

rurder the Loan Documents, their in the event of default, the interest that

will

be due

Additional Agreements. I understand aud acknowledge that:

A'

All

persons who signed the Loan l)ocuments or their authorized representative(s)
have signed this Agreement, urless (i) a
borrower or co-bonower is deceased, (ii) the borrower and co.borrower are divorced and
the properry has been transferred
to one spouse in the Divorce Decree, the spouse who no longer has an interest in the property need not sign this
Agreement

(although the non-signing spouse may continue to be held liable for the obligation under the Loan Documents),
or
Lender has waived this requirement in writing
Loan Number:
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loaoe2of5oaoes)

(iii)

the

